The purpose of this paper is to find out manufacturing engineering (ME) practices in the metals sector of the Ghanaian industry. The paucity of such works in the literature means that the real state of ME practice is largely unknown, despite the fact that it remains an indispensable support function to industry. ME involves design and specification of tooling, production processes, process planning and technical problemsolving. Following ME principles make it far more likely that products will meet their design specifications and made within the estimated cost and time. In this study the practice of ME is investigated using a questionnaire sent to 50 sampled metal processing firms in three major cities but returned by 25 of them. Thirteen of them are from Kumasi, 5 from Tema, and 7 from Accra. Data gathered were analysed using descriptive statistics including graphs. Comparisons were also made with global best practice found in the literature. The results suggest that the classical functions of ME are being practiced to various degrees in the firms studied. However, production facilities employed are mostly of the conventional type and equipment such as computer numerical control machines (CNCs), industrial robots, automated material handling systems, and flexible manufacturing systems are not in place. By this absence, many advantages of CNC and other automated production machine tools such as higher precision and repeatability, greater flexibility, reduced cutting and idle times etc., are missed by metal processing firms in Ghana. Further, firms do not use any computer systems for design/manufacturing, a situation that can only be bad for competitiveness and growth, because computer aided design (CAD) and manufacturing systems, including computer aided process planning, accelerate the design process to integrate it with manufacturing by eliminating artificial barriers that lead to long lead-times. In addition 40% of respondent firms retain manufacturing engineers who do not contribute to Design for Manufacture (DFM) or Design for Assembly. This confirms a major factor responsible for a reported low rate of new product introduction; moreover, where manufacturing engineers do offer some contribution to DFM, they do not consciously have product innovation in mind as a target goal, a situation which can best be described as unprogressive.
INTRODUCTION

Research purpose and importance of manufacturing engineering
The aim of this paper is to assess the status of manufacturing engineering (ME) practices in industries in Ghana involved in metal fabrications to help in understanding what is currently happening so that recommendations and strategies could be developed to improve industries. The intent is to investigate those practices pri-marily in light of classical best practice and also, to a lesser extent, in light of current global state-of-the-art developments. Research works focusing on ME are rare in the Ghanaian literature, and its current level of development in the country is largely unknown; yet, by its nature, ME remains an indispensable support function to industry.
Classical manufacturing engineering involves process planning and tooling design as its core elements. Other functions include designing individual production processes, specifying new production facilities and materials handling devices and systems, shop-floor problem solving, monitoring production processes, inspecting finished products, and quality control and assurance checkpoints. These as are supported by Deming's (2000) framework for quality and productivity improvement, which promotes continuous improvement and a get-itright-the-first-time mind-set. Manufacturing engineering further involves, as well, responsibility for working with, and giving advice to product designers on product production . Applying the above principles make it far more likely that a product will meet the original design specifications and could be made in time at the estimated cost.
Investigating these concepts in the metal fabrications sector of Ghanaian industry could help bring to light the extent to which this vital support function is being performed and identify inherent problems relating to the discipline. This, in turn, could help inspire the needed actions towards improved performance.
State of the art in global manufacturing engineering
The purpose of this section is to highlight technology issues impacting the nature and practice of manufacturing engineering in the industrialised world in order to aid benchmarking comparisons in later sections of this article with Ghana.
Two keywords that probably best describe trends in manufacturing engineering practice in an industrialised country and that set it apart from that most likely to be found in a developing country, such as Ghana, are: automation and integration, i.e. manufacturing's automation and integration with the design function. Thus in modern global manufacturing engineering practice common concepts include: (1) Computer Aided Process Planning (CAPP), which is the determination of processes and resources needed for completing the manufacturing processes required for converting raw materials into a final product to satisfy the design requirements and intent while respecting the geometric and technological constraints of the design (Scallan, 2003) ; (2) CADCAM, Robotics and Manufacturing Automation and (3) Integrated Product and Process Design and Manufacturing (Gunasekaran and Yusuf, 2002) where in the evolution of product design and manufacture, manufacturing issues involved in multi-product realisation are addressed early-on (Sheheryar and Chang, 2014) by integration of design and manufacturing processes (Xue-Feng et al, 2013) , taking cognizance of the interfacial link between design for manufacture (DFM) and design for assembly (DFA). Ulrich and Ellison (2009) have noted, however, that the interaction between product design and manufacturing engineering is yet to be fully explored from an integral perspective; (4) Flexible Manufacturing Systems (Xu et al, 2013) , in which enterprises can create product and manufacturing diversity through component flexibility, control flexibility, mixed flexibility and modularity design (Baldwin and Kim, 2000) ; (5) Computer Numeric Control Manufacturing; (6) 3D-Printing, which is a common name given to a host of related technologies including rapid prototyping, stereolithography used to fabricate physical objects directly from CAD data sources (Oppon et al., 2014) . Such systems are also known by the names: additive manufacturing, layered manufacturing and many others. Additive technologies offer other advantages as compared to classical subtractive fabrication methods such as milling or turning. These include the ability to form items with any geometric complexity, and speed.
It is clear from the foregoing, that the manufacturing engineering requirements of these modern systems are clearly different from those of the traditional manufacturing engineering function. Whereas in traditional systems these functions are clearly defined and more regimented, in modern systems there is indeed greater automation and integration of the manufacturing and design functions. Thus a basis has been prepared for benchmarking local practices (to be presented and discussed), with these modern systems.
Research Aim and Objectives
This work aims to assess the status of manufacturing engineering in the metal processing sector of Ghanaian industry. The objectives are to:
• Investigate the application of manufacturing engineering principles in the metal processing sector of Ghanaian industry primarily in light of classical best practice, and to a lesser extent, current global stateof-the-art developments impacting the discipline,
• Explore the general level of technology and automation employed by firms in the metal processing sector of the industry.
• Identify technical manpower issues relating to the practice of manufacturing engineering in Ghana.
• Identify challenges which hamper the application of these principles in the sector so that recommendations and strategies could be developed to improve industries. Fifty firms were sampled from the total of 79 metal processing firms but only twenty five responded favourably to the questionnaire, thirteen (13) of them coming from Kumasi, five (5) from Tema, and seven (7) from Accra. This represents a response rate of 50% and close to (25/79) x 100 = 32% of the total population. By the NBSS criteria, 6 firms are large, 10 are medium, 6 are small, and 2 are micro in size. All the large and larger firms are from the formal sector of industry. Further, the companies selected represent a cross section of metal products, enabling the researchers to test the principles of ME across firms of various sizes and with different concentrations.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Product mix and quantities
The first question in the questionnaire sought to find out the product mix and their quantities from metal processing industries. Sixty-six (66) products were recorded from all the twenty-five metal processing industries. These products are grouped into categories that reflect their end use and means of manufacturing as shown in Table 1 .
Other products are mining and construction machinery, timber processing machines, and metal furniture products.
The significance of the products and their quantities is that they are produced in-house, an evidence that manufacturing is taking place. Creation of products occur through the transformation of raw materials into finished articles. The efficiency of the transformation process is dependent on the selection of the best process and its parameters to optimize the quality characteristics of the finished products.
Evolution of product designs and introduction of new product
Of the 25 firms, only 1 introduced 2 new products yearly. This may suggest that competition is not so keen and as such market analysis surveys to identify consumer needs, which would trigger the process to satisfy such needs are not well in place, or it may be an indication that product sales are not so encouraging. This conclusion is drawn in light of the quantities produced monthly, which are quiet low for several of the product groups (see Table 1 ). The economic success of manufacturing companies depends on their ability to identify the needs of customers and to quickly create products that meet these needs. Achieving these goals principally entails the acquisition of manufacturing engineering techniques.
From the indicated rate of new product introduction it further comes out that innovations made on existing products appear to be the order, and are rather of the incremental type inv-
Research Instrument
A survey method was used to gather data on manufacturing engineering practices in selected metal processing industries in Ghana. Data was collected using a structured questionnaire administered personally at the premises of the surveyed firms. In most cases the questionnaire was left with the firm and the response collected at a later date, when a meeting was held with personnel in charge of the manufacturing processes, to offer any clarifications, if needed.
The nature of the questionnaire used was such that it sought to address issues, themes or practices of interest such as: product mix and rate of new product introduction as an indication of innovative capability; use of engineering drawings as a pointer to the extent to which quality and standard engineering protocols were being followed; technology employed, to help reveal the general skills and level of manufacturing engineering called for; shop-floor technical problem solving, as a measure of depth of involvement of manufacturing engineers in ensuring smooth production and continuous improvement; tool design, to ascertain whether standard protocols and infrastructure such as tool rooms and standardised inputs were in place; process planning and its level of automation and integration with the design function, as the most fundamental function of manufacturing engineering.
Data Analysis
The statistical software tools SPSS and STATA were used for data input and analysis. Each objective of the research was analyzed using appropriate statistical measures. Descriptive statistics was used to analyse the data and this included plotting of graphs. The standard practices in firms such as level of in-house making of production tooling, the use of engineering drawings, and the application of statistical quality control techniques and computer systems for design and manufacturing were described using frequency counts and percentages. ME practices in the metals sector of Ghanaian industry...
olving small changes to an existing design. This makes it quite difficult to understand why the rate of introduction of new products by the firms is so low since innovations on existing products bring about improvement or new versions of the original product. Perhaps practitioners do not consciously have this as a target goal, a situation that can be described as not progressive.
Sixty percent of the firms indicated that manufacturing engineers contribute to Design for Manufacture (DFM). Twenty six percent (26%) of the 15 firms that make up the 60% contribute to Design for Assembly (DFA). Areas of contribution to product design by manufacturing engineers are given as redesign and modification of client's designs.
The industry stands to benefit from some strands of research focusing on state-of-the-art methods for new product development that incorporate manufacturing aspects such as: Concurrent Engineering (Choi et al., 2010; Chen et al., 2002) , and DFA and Quality Function Deployment (Carnevalli and Miguel, 2008) . Using DFM and DFA guidelines as a design strategy should bring about several design alternatives, which could lead to more improved versions of the original product. Thus since 40% of firms do not contribute either to DFM or DFA, it confirms a major factor leading to the suspected low rate of innovation. With this outcome, the generation of optimum designs (which comes with reduced costs and 
Production facilities
Production facilities available at the industries surveyed are mostly conventional, but modern state-of-the-art equipment such as computer numerically control (CNC) machines, 3D-Printing systems and related technologies such as stereolithography, industrial robots, automated material handling systems, and flexible manufacturing systems (Xu et al, 2013) , are not in place. These systems are used widely in industrialised countries in the manufacture of products. Only one firm in the survey has CNC machines. Manufacturers worldwide are becoming more and more involved in the production of technologically advanced products and in the use of high technology in the manufacturing process itself.
Therefore, by this absence, many advantages of CNC production machine tools and 3D-Printing systems are missed by the metal processing sector of Ghanaian manufacturing industry. These include, for CNCs, higher precision and repeatability, greater flexibility, globally standard parts, reduced real cutting time, minimized idle time, among others. Industrial robots for their part are capable of executing a variety of jobs ranging from material handling to complex assembling tasks. However, concerns about jobs being lost due to the use of industrial robots could result in resistance from the labour movement, because under this regime, increasing numbers of technically skilled people will work in control rooms rather than on the shop floor. For 3D-Printing systems these advantages include the ability to form objects with any geometric complexity or intricacy without the need for elaborate machine setup or final assembly, and rapid prototyping systems that reduce the construction of complex objects and tooling to a manageable, straightforward, and relatively fast process, thus reducing time to market in manufacturing (Oppon et al., 2014) . Overall, these state-of-the-art technologies bring about improved productivity and reduced manufacturing costs.
Computer systems for design and manufacturing Eighteen, (i.e. 72%) metal processing firms do not use any computer systems for design and manufacturing. This is bad for competitiveness and growth. As noted in section 1.2, modern global manufacturing engineering practice employs systems such as: (1) Computer Aided Process Planning (Scallan, 2003) , which act as the link between product design and manufacturing, automates the translation of product design information into the process steps and instructions to manufacture the product, thus integrating manufacturing with the design function (Sheheryar and Chang (2014) , Xue-Feng, et al (2013) ); (2) Computer-aided Design and Manufacturing (CADCAM), Robotics and general manufacturing automation (Gunasekaran and Yusuf, 2002) .
CADCAM systems accelerate the design process by eliminating artificial barriers between the traditional product design and manufacturing functions. The traditional product development cycle, such as is done in Ghanaian firms, isolates the roles of the designer, the supplier, the manufacturing engineer, and the assembly worker, resulting in increased development and production time and costs in addition to compromising each part's performance.
To take advantage of the numerous benefits of soft and hardware technologies in the Ghanaian environment, numerical control systems could be retrofitted to existing conventional machine tools. Then, old machines would not become waste and operators can slowly get used to new technology though their skills would have to be upgraded for this to happen. In addition answers must be found to pertinent questions on whether the existing conventional machines would be able to withstand the faster operating speeds of NC machines, how backlash and other machine inaccuracies would be accounted for, and whether any major mechanical modifications would be involved.
Use of engineering drawings
In the absence of higher-end computer aided manufacturing systems such as CADCAM and its benefits, engineering drawing is a vital tool for communicating information in an engineering manufacturing set up. It is used for (1) product design, (2) product development, (3) component and part manufacturing and (4) assembly. One would therefore expect that all the 25 firms would respond that they always use engineering drawings. However, from the survey 16% of firms "never" use engineering drawings. 84% of the firms use engineering drawings for all the above four purposes. This percentage agrees with the sum of percentages o f fir ms that use en gi n eer ing d r a wi ng "sometimes" and "always", so in absolute terms the figure may not be as high as it appears. Without the use of engineering drawings one wonders how consideration and determination of the sizes, shapes and tolerances of product parts and assemblies could be communicated in the manufacturing set-up. This situation could impact negatively on inspection, quality control, maintenance, tolerances, fits and acceptable standards. To achieve quality products, and enhance development of concepts for new products the use of engineering drawings should be a core part of the product reali-ME practices in the metals sector of Ghanaian industry... sation process of manufacturing firms.
Subcontracting of jobs
Seventy six percent (76%) of the surveyed firms reported that they subcontract jobs to outside firms (Fig. 1) , for reasons such as (i) meeting deadlines for delivery of products to customers, (ii) when the job is of civil engineering nature, (iii) equipment break-downs and (iv) when a customized job is called for (using special materials).
Fig. 1: Types of works that are sub-contracted
It is noted that subcontracting may interfere in several ways with a well-functioning in-house integrated product and process design and manufacturing programme (Gunasekaran and Yusuf, 2002) and unless special precaution are taken regarding smooth logistics, seamless communication, and general reliability, such as may not always be available in a developing country like Ghana, problems may arise. Thus, it is significant to note that whereas some level of subcontracting can be desirable to accommodate demand fluctuations, unless the relationship with the supplier (vendor, contractor) is particularly strong a manufacturer can lose control over schedule and quality. For this reason the extensive subcontracting of 76% may be viewed as a high-risk strategy.
Problem solving responsibility
Whenever a product is in production, manufacturing problems invariably arise. The problems on the shop-floor are varied, but their solution may enhance quality. Finding the causes of such problems even though primarily the job of the manufacturing engineer, must involve everyone, particularly shop-floor workers. The results show that this approach to problem solving is prevalent in the firms surveyed. Many workers on the shop-floor are involved in problem solving. This is a healthy sign that is gradually bringing improvements in the metal processing industries. When employees think that seeking out and suggesting improvements is the sole responsibility of specialists, they will stop looking for areas needing improvement. If they see a problem, they will not look for a solution, and if they have a solution, they will not tell anyone. The people doing the same tasks day-in and day-out often see improvement opportunities that experts overlook.
Staff training
It is quite encouraging that 92% of firms do train their staff in manufacturing engineering related disciplines (Fig. 2) . This suggests that these firms are serious about harnessing the power of their staff in order to be competitive progressively. 32% of the 92% train their staff yearly to upgrade skills, 24% pursue continuous education on the production line, 16% provide training on acquisition of new equipment with 20% of respondents training their staff only occasionally.
Nothing is static in today's world. Technology is changing rapidly. Training and educational programmes with appropriate resources and facilities are essential for achieving success in manufacturing. A manufacturing company becomes a winner over its competitors by attaining high performance with best practices and by sustaining it through the efforts of its staff. The success factor for attaining and sustaining high performance will be the quality of its staff.
Development of process plans
Process planning translates product design information into the process steps and instructions to manufacture the product efficiently and effectively. This very important manufacturing engineering function is used by 76% of the firms in their operations. However 76% of the selected firms do not use any computer system/software, or data sheets for design/ manufacturing, an indication that the development of the process plans is made manually. Manual process planning is based on a manufacturing engineer's experience and knowledge of production facilities, equipment, processes, and tooling and their capabilities. In this approach, parts are classified into families and standardized process plans are developed for these part families. Whenever a new part is called for, the process plan for that family would be manually retrieved, marked-up and retyped. this does not improve quality in planning, but rather may account for the low rate of new product introduction observed earlier because the process requires a lot of labour and high manufacturing lead-time. To introduce a new product means process planning activities such as interpretation of product design data, selection of manufacturing processes and machine tools, selection of cutting tools, determination of setup requirements, sequencing of operations, determination of the production tolerances etc., would have to be done manu-ally for all the parts of the product each time the need arises. This is the bane of the Ghanaian metal processing industry regarding the introduction of new products. Here, as noted under the section on state of the art in global manufacturing engineering, Ghanaian firms could benefit from state-of-the-art practices in modern process planning, namely computer aided process planning (Scallan, 2003) whose benefits include time and cost efficiencies, enhanced quality, easy and editable documentation, and product innovation potential, among others. However, the wide usage of manual process plans (76%) in the study is a healthy indication that specifications of product parts, machining parameters, step-by-step work instructions, including dimensions related to individual operations, are in use to enhance product quality and facilitate manufacturing and assembly.
Tooling design
One of two key functions of manufacturing engineering is tool/tooling design, modification, and specification. From the responses, 92% of the firms design tooling in-house. (Figs. 3 and 4 ) that at least, on the surface, a major manufacturing engineering function is being practiced in metal processing industries in Ghana, albeit at a somewhat low level.
The range of tooling designed in-house is limited (covering only inspection and gage design, and jig and fixture design). Other subjects such as materials used for tooling, die design, tool design for joining processes, and modern processes such as modular and automated tool handling, computer applications in tool design, geometric dimensioning and tolerancing (Nee, 2010) , are known not to be in place in the firms surveyed. The extent of use of statistical process control (SPC) systems is not so encouraging. Only 12% do use SPC. Nevertheless it could be concluded that the issue of quality is gaining some attention, albeit slowly, on the shop floor. Responses to the type of continuous improvement system in operation indicate that 60% of firms use quality circles. Three of the firms out of this percentage undertake process capability studies as well. 16% perform inspection of raw materials. Findings by Amoako-Gyampa and Acquaah (2008) , indicate that regardless of the manufacturing strategy adopted by firms in Ghana, quality provides the most benefits with regard to firm performance. From the above discourse it is gratifying to note that some progress is being made in this direction, albeit, slowly.
Benchmarking key world-class ME practices -summary Table 2 benchmarks key ME practices in Ghana against world best practice.
It is clear from the foregoing, that leading-edge design/manufacturing technologies, chiefly 3D-Printing and other computer aided design and manufacturing paradigms are increasingly blurring (via automation and integration) the demarcation between the traditional design engineering and manufacturing engineering functions. In these modern systems, widely prevalent in industrialised countries, the manufacturing engineer must know virtually as much about the design processes as he should about the manufacturing realisation of the product itself.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDA-TIONS Conclusions
From the preceding analyses it can be said that the functions of manufacturing engineering are gradually being practiced in the conventional sense to various degrees in metal processing industries in Ghana, and the following conclusions may be drawn:
1. Although production facilities available are somewhat adequate for the current range of products, the benefits missed by Ghanaian manufacturing firms due to the absence of state-of-the-art systems reviewed in section 1.2 means that speed and high product quality and replication needed so much to achieve world-class manufacturing, may not be realised soon. Table 2 : Benchmarking key world-class ME practices process planning in firms means that benefits of computer-aided process planning (CAPP) such as enhanced product quality, easy and editable documentation, and product innovation potential, are all being missed. This is bad for competitiveness and growth, noting that CAPP eliminates artificial barriers between the traditional product design and manufacturing functions that lead to long lead-times.
3. The rather low promotion of quality control systems for continuous process and product improvement may delay efforts to help Ghana catch up with the newly industrialising countries whose success have depended on export-led growth based on world-class quality products.
4. It appears product innovation is not being actively pursued, judging from the very low rate of new product introduction recorded. However incremental innovations are frequently done. But where manufacturing engineers do offer some contribution to Design for Manufacture, they do not consciously have product innovation in mind as a goal, a disposition considered not to be progressive.
5. Tooling design and development systems are not well developed.
6. On technical manpower, the calibre of staff doing in-house tool design reveals a lack of high quality manufacturing engineers in the sector, perhaps reflecting the lack of relevant specialist training in Ghana.
7. A general lack of technological direction and a manufacturing culture at all levels of Ghanaian society, are among other factors impeding the progress of ME in Ghana.
Recommendations
The following recommendations are set forth:
1. Industries must set up benchmarking indices so that they can compare their performance against industry leaders.
2.
Manufacturing engineering curricula in technical education institutions must be developed. To date there is no institution in Ghana that offers a programme in manufacturing engineering at the tertiary level.
3. Future research could compare Ghana with key developing African countries such as Egypt, Nigeria, or South Africa, and with industrialising countries such as, India, Malaysia and China, for lessons to be drawn.
The implications of the above are that there will be the need for technologically trained people in all aspects of computer-assisted design and manufacturing. Curricula of technical education institutions need to be revamped to reflect current global trends. In striving to achieve efficiencies in its manufacturing, Ghana stands to benefit from countries such as South Korea, Malaysia, and China that have trodden the path of export-led manufacturing success, supported strongly by technical proficiency. As Akira (2004) rightly observed, China achieved remarkable economic growth from 1989 to 1993 on the back of low production costs and rapid acquisition of manufacturing engineering techniques.
